Glucose and insulin metabolism in twins: influence of zygosity and birth weight.
Several epidemiological and metabolic studies have demonstrated an impact of the intrauterine environment on the development of disease in adult life, including Type 2 diabetes and glucose intolerance. Our finding of lower birth weights among monozygotic diabetic twins compared to their non-diabetic genetically identical co-twins confirms this association and, furthermore, eliminates the possibility that the association could be explained solely by common genes leading to both impaired intrauterine growth and increased risk of Type 2 diabetes. Due to an often shared placenta monozygotic twins may experience a more adverse intrauterine environment compared to dizygotic twins and may therefore be more prone to develop various metabolic abnormalities. Our findings of a higher glucose and insulin profile after oral glucose ingestion, and recently lower insulin-stimulated glucose uptake--indicating glucose intolerance and insulin resistance--among monozygotic compared to dizygotic twins may to some extent question the validity of classical twin studies in diabetes research where equal environmental influences in monozygotic and dizygotic twins is assumed. The potential role of an adverse intrauterine environment in causing Type 2 diabetes in humans, may to some degree alter our conception of the twin model in diabetes research including the interpretation of aetiological conclusions reached in previous classical twin studies of diabetes. However, our present knowledge is far too insufficient to discard the results from classical twin studies concerning the relative role of genes versus environment for the development of diabetes and its metabolic effects.